
 
 
Sandy Burr Inner Club Meeting May 29th, 2022, Sandy Burr Country Club, Wayland, MA 
 
The Sandy Burr Inner Club Board met to discuss items brought up by members of the Board 
regarding the first Major, the Sandy Burr Cup. 
 
The first item to address is Tom Rooney’s appointment back onto the Board after Bruce Cavella 
resigned. The Board’s decision to approve is unanimous.  
 
President Bill Gardiner kicked off the next topic and asked Chris Boyer for a Treasurer report. In 
short, the Inner Club is in a solid financial position for the remainder of this year and into 2023. 
A motion is made to accept the Treasurers report by Tom Rooney, which was seconded by Sean 
Quinlan. 
 
Two additional topics were up for discussion. First is the potential ability to re-seed the Sandy 
Burr Cup on Sunday. This applies to the leaders of the Tournament after Day 1 would be posted 
as later tee groups to mimic the approach we have during the Seniors and Club Championship 
seeding format. The second topic is to determine if the SBIC should have a 10 stroke handicap 
threshold for partners in two- man majors. No decision was made on this item as the Board 
determined we need to perform more research. The Board has approved the budget to provide 
lunch to the Club members on Sunday of the Sandy Burr Cup. 
 
The Board decided to table discussions as we were too close to the Sandy Burr Cip start dates. 
We determined there was not enough time to alert the membership on changes or perform the 
necessary research to provide factual data. 
 
Darlene Rogers and Tom Rooney brought up the subject of donating a percent of proceeds 
from the Scholarship Tournament to the First Tee Organization. Tom Rooney made a motion, 
which was seconded and approved unanimously. 
 
A motion was made to keep the Scholarship Tournament fee’s the same as 2021. The motion 
was seconded and unanimously approved by the Board. 
 
The final item on the agenda is for the Board to continuously remind our membership that we 
have a suggestion box and that the Board would like feedback from our members through the 
suggestion box and/or discussions with our Members at Large. 
 
Darlene Rogers motioned to end the Board meeting, seconded by Sean Quinlan, and the Board 
voted to end the Board meeting. 
 
Meeting Minutes Recorded and Submitted by Secretary Danny Walsh 


